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ThLs newsletter ls intended to aerve as a postscrlpt to my recent papers on ecophllosuphy - "Anthropocentrism and the Envlronmental CrLsisrr (AEC) and "Panpsychism vs.
Modern Materlallsm'r (Pl&r) - and to provlde an updated blbllography for those reading
and wrltl-ng Ln ecophilosophy. I would be happy to supply an lnltlal nalllng list for
anyone interested ln contlnulng the'rlnformal newsletter" tradl.tLon. But perhaps the
tlme is rlpe for an ecophilosophy journal. Any prospectLve edLtors?

of no ordlnary attainments but scholars of
the first rank, assert that there is a single status of Justice belonging
to all llvlng creatures. They proclalm, moreover, that everlasting punishment awaits those who have wronged anythlng that lives.i ("Phllus" in
Clcerofs dlalogue De re rubllca, c. 5 I 8.C., Bk. III. Quoted ln John Rodmanrs
"The Naru4e of Rlgtrt .-na-EETfgnt of Nature;)
ttln some htay or another all things are in man, and therefore to the extent
that he dominates'what l-s ln himeelf, to the same extent it falls to hlm
to domlnate other things." (St. Thomas Aqulnas, Summa TheoLogica Lar g6r Z-

"Pythagoras and Empedocles, men

Quoted

ln

John Rodmanrs paper mentloned above)

ttl

"

may mentlon another fundamental error of Chrlstlanlty, an error which
cannot be explalned away, and the mlschlevous consequences of whlch are
obvious every day: I mean the unnatural distlnctlon Chrietianity makes
between man and the animal world to whlch he really belongs. It sets up
nan as all-important, and looks upon animals as mereLy things...Christlanlty contalns ln fact a great and essentlal funperfectlon.in lirnltlng
lts precepts to man, and ln refuslng rights to the entire anLmal world.',
(Arthur Schopenhauer, Religlon: A Dialogue and Other Essays, trans. by
T. B- Saunders, Allen & Unwln, 1890, p. ffZ. Quotea fn .lotrn B. Cobb,
"The Hterarchy of Rights")

1.

Splnoza and Ecophllosophy. E.I^I.F. Tourlin, ln his popular work, The l,lestern philosophers (Perennlal Library, 1963, p. 146), clalme rhar "the moE-rdlETllract
about splnoza ls that although he was personally the most aloof and isolated of
belngs, hl"s chief alm was to show how men could make the universe their home and
acqulre a feellng of kinship with all Lts creatures." Spinoza was not all that
aloof and isolated (he had his clrcle of frlends and students). To the extent that
he was lsolated, his lifestyle was dictated, in part, by prevailing socio-polltical
rellglous clrcumstancds. But more to the point, Tomllnfs .haracterLzatlon of his
ghief aim, al"Ehough perhaps a widely-held opinlon, ls, alas, much too simplistic.
rn suggesting spinoza as a rrpatron salnt" for l,lestern eco-philosophers, I overlooked a passage ln Hampshirets Splnoza (Penguin, p. ZS) wtrfcn fs, in some respects,

cruclal:

Splnoza, like Descartes, showed an unsentlmental and unEnglish disregard
of the soulfulness of anlmals; they both held that we are entlrely
justlf 1ed in exploiting them f or our ordn purposes.
The relevant passages in Spinozats works wereQ,raclously pointed out to me by
both wallace Matson (uC Berkeley) and Robert Mcshea (rolton Univ) (Tp rr-g and
Ethics, Pt. 4, Pr:op 37 Sch. l; Part 4, App. par. 26).
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In the Ethlcs,

Splnoza says,

lt is plaln that the law agaLnst the slaughterlng of anlmals ls founded
rather on valn superstltion and womanlsh plty than on sound reason. The
rational quest of what is useful to us further teaches us the necesslty
of asgoclating ourselves wit.h our fellowrnen, but not wl-th beasts, or
thlngs, whose nature is dlfferent from our orrnl we have the same rights
ln respect to them as they have in respect to us. Nay, as everyonefs right
1s deflned by hls virtue, or porrer, men have far greater rlghts over beasts
than beasts have over men. Stll1 I do not deny that beasts feel: what I
deny Ls, that ue nay not consult our or^m advantage and use them ag lte please,
treatlng them in the way whLch best sults us; for thel-r nature ls not ll-ke
ours, and thelr emotlons are naturally dlfferent from human emotions.
further, Robert Mcsheats lnterpretation of Spinoza (ttspLnoza on Powerr" Inquiry,
Vol. L2, L969, pp. 133-43) makes a very strong case for placing hLs system squarely
ln the camp of the llestern 17th century anthropocentrlc porrer-over-nature theorists:

And

own good...human power ls for
Godts or Naturets energy
his abtltty to convert
Nature 1g thus rvalue-freer, the appropriate
arena for value-free science...Human porder ls exerted against the resistance
of l-nternal and external alLen ctrcumstances. Splnoza fol-lows the philosophic
traditlon ln his central concern with manra power over hlmself, over his
internal chaos. He departs from that traditlon and reveals hinself as a true
modern bell"ever in progress and ln the liberating misslon of natural science
when he treats of mants power over external nature...The more lte understand
the procegses of nature, the better we can exploit the system and energies
of the natural world to galn advantage and avold trouble and death. Spinoza
shared with l,lachiavelli the thought that the physlcaL world, veiled as a
woman ls and aa unaettllngly capricious, could yet be tamed, that man could
be master ln hls own worLdly home. Spinoza was gentler than some, who woul-d
torture Nature to reveal lts secrets...Spinozars thought ls a slgnificant
step in the hlstorlcal process of the demystificatlon of God and of Nature,
of that c qrverston of the world into a Gesellshaft whlch is the necessary
conditlon for the later successful agr"lFi6 of brrsiness and applied natural
science. But he valued science because lt promised a rnore secure and pleasant
exlstence, an exlstence whlch l"ncludes time for reflectlon and self-realization.
Progress meant for hin an lncrease in the security of that man who ls on the
road to sal-vatLon and the opening of that road co many men who might otherwLse never have dreamed of lt... (For Spinoza) natural scLence is a human Polter.

A11

the polrer of an lndlvldual ls for his

human good...Manrs porder is
to hls orJn purposes. God or

Wartofsky, another Splnoza admlrer, also seems to endorse esgentlally thls
lnterpretation of Spinoza when he wrl-tes that "liberating reason' therefore, is what
glves man autonomy, domlnation over nature...Mastery over nature (as dumb nature' i.e.,
as natural forces wlthout w111) does not turn a ffreef nature into an tunfreer nature.
Nature is nelther free nor unfree, it just is" (Is Science Rational?r' in Trultt &
Solomons, Science, Technology and Freedom, Houghton I'tlfflin, 1974, pp. 202-L0).
M,arx

Spinozars expedlent attl-tude toward the treatment of other species is clear and
unmistakable; here he is surely a child of prevaillng 17th century European views.
But at Ehe same time he also held the view that other specles exlst for their own sake,
and Ln this view he was no doubt Lnfl-uenced by Mainonides:
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wrltlng ln the tenth century A.D., coumLtted
hlmself very flrmly to the view that "the entlre unlverse was created on
account of man.rr The greatest Jewlsh orthodox philosopher, Maimonides,
at fLrst took the same view ln his early conmentary on the Mlshnah. "A11
thlngs ln the sublunary worldt, he there wrltes, "exist onl-y for the sake
of man." But he later rejected that vierf, as ln essence profoundly non-Jewish.
Genesis makes lt perfectly clear, he then argues, that the worl-d was good
before nan rras created. "It should not be belleved", he concludes, 'rthat all
befngs exlst for the sake of the exlstence of man. On the contrary' all the
other beings, too, have been intended for thelr own sakee and not for the
sake of eomething else" (John Passmore, Manrs ResponslbilLty for Nature, p. L2).
The Egyptlan-Jewish Saadla,

Apparently, the tnfluence of tlaimonidesr vlews upon Splnoza was not sufflcient to
overcome the dorninant European anthropocentrlc planetary blas. Splnozats nonanthropocentrl,c cosmology was based upon the most influentl-al scl-ences of the tine
(astronomy and phystcs); these sclences were also, lncldentally, the basis of the
non-anthropocentrl-sm of Russell and Einstein. The pre-blological nature of Spinozars
phllosophy seemed to preclude the extenslon of hts non-anthropocentrlsm fully to the
planet Earth, although his conceptualizatlons, when carrled through to thelr logical
conclusLon, would seem to allow for a blosystems approach to understandlng man and
his place ln the planetary envlronment (see PMM pp. 19ff.).

In the civillzed i'Iest, the reemergence of fLrst an appreclatlon and then a more complete
understanding of biological processes and systems had to awaLt the Romantics, Darwin,
and finally Aldo Leopold and the ecologLsts. One has a strong suspicion that thoroughly
cltlfted people who have not inmersed themselves in Large hunks of relatively unaltered
nature for any length of time are not llkely to develop a very profound ecologlcal
sense of thlngs. As Leo Marx has pointed out (rrAmerican InstltutLons and Ecological
Ideals," Sclence, Vol. 170, 27 Nov 1970, pp. 945-52>, a sense of ecology has developed
mogt easlly 1n those steeped ln the wri.tings on Thoreauts woods, MelvilLets oceans,
Twalnrs rlvers, and, one might add, Mulrts mountalns (lfurxrs paper, lncldentally, is
a masterplece and deserves to be read carefully along with his The Machine in the
Garden. Whtl-e pointlng to the almost nystlcal sense of the lnterrelatedness and
attachment. to the landscape of the great Amerlcan nature writers, their criticism of
extreme urbanizatlon as ln many ways contrary to human nature, and the essential rootless dynamlsm of American culture, hts paper also consists of a beautifully constructed
hlstorlcal critlque of Amerlcan technological society and of che lnpliclt collusion
of the sclentlfic establlshment and lndlvldual sclentlsts wlth this systern. Many of
l'larxrs themes, however were volced long ago (1911) ln a now-neglected paper by the
philosopher, George Santayana, "The Genteel Traditlon in Amerlcan Phllosophy" as a
srdan song to AmerLca and what he took to be odious in American phllosophy and culture.
Another llterary approach to the environment ls Joseph lleekerts The Comedv of Survival.
I'{eeker h.trs served for several years as the environmental edltor of the North American
Revlew. Many flne papers by Meeker and others appear in the back lssues as wel-L as
several of the papers presented at the conference on ilThe Rlghts of Non-Human Nature").
scholar who feels that Spinoza's system
lends itself to an envlronmental restructurlng is Arne Naess. Naess recently resigned
hLs Chalr of Philosophy at the University of Oslo to devote more time to environnental
problems. Further, he quallfles as one who has spent tlme ln unaltered Nature - he is
described as havlng an "lnternational reputation as an alplnlstrr. In his recent work
which, unfortunately for the layman, ls extremely technical (Freedom, Emotl-on and
Self-Subslstence:The Structure of a Central Part_ of Splnozars Ethlcs, Unlversitetsforlag
One contemporary phllosopher and Splnoza
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Some of the (predicates used by Spinoza), for instance self-preservation
and power, are applied not only to humans, but to animals and perhaps to
all llvlng thlngs...We cannot doubt that anLmals have feellngs (sentlre),
SpJ.noza says in 3P57Sch. They have emotions (affectus). But thelr joys
(gaudlum) are different from those of hunan beings. Thelr drives are
different, the dlfferences being greater than those between humans. Here
Splnoza not only talks about marmnalla, but also of fish and insects...
There ls, ln short, nothing in the Ethlcs to stop us Ln our attributlon
of all the lntroduced predl-cates to livlng belngs rdownt to insects...
For hls philosophy, I think we mus! recognize that the maxlmal range of

appllcatlon of the predlcates is essential:
A11 partlcular things are expresslons of God; through all of then
God acts. There is no hlerarchy. There is no purpose, no final causes
such that one can say that the tlower' exist for the sake of the hiSher.
There is an ontological democracy or equalitarianism - which, lncidentallyt
greatly offended hls contemporaries, but of whlch ecology makes us more
tolerant today. However generous in his attrlbutions, the range of a predicate
such as rvirtuousr or tin harmony wLth what is rationalt, cannot meanlngfully be applied to the beings of the mlneral klngdon. But we find lt
unfruitful to draw a 1lne at any particular place (pp. 118-19).

other important recent papers by Naess are "The Place of Normative EthLcs lJithLn
a Blologtcal Framework'in Breck and Yourgrau, Blology, History and Natural Phllosophy'
and ttThe Shallow and the Deep Ecology I'lovements", Inqulry, Vol. 16, No 1, Spring L973 reprlnted ln Struhl and Struhl, see below).

1\ro

Perhaps the most serlous challenge to an ecologlcal interpretation of Spl'nozars
phllosophy ts that expressed by McShea and lmplied by Wartofsky. McShea would have
Spinoza espouslng a rather thoroughly modern secular anthropocentric doctrine of
mants rigtrtful eiploLtation of the blosphere. Nature has no value in and of itself,
as Wartofsky would have it: Nature is dumb - "lt Just is". But thLs lnterPretation
leaves it a mystery why Spinoza would equate Nature and God and why he would speak
of the "intellectual love of Godt'. Spinozats evaluatlon of scientiflc knowledge as
preparing the way for the contemplative intultive mystical vlsion of Nature
suL- specie aeEernltatis seems at varlance wlth McSheats pragmatic lnterPretatlon of
the val"e of rclenc" to Splnoza. And the passages quoted from llampshire (PMM pp.16'20)
give the lmpression Ehat llarnpshire and McShea are talking about two totally dlfferent
philosophers. Interpretations of Splnozats lntentlons and, as a consequence' what hls
Bystem wlll allow l-n terms of modifl-cation, are admlttedly notoriously difftcult. At
thls polnt, I can do no more than leave this buslness to Hanpshlre' Matson' McShea'
Naess, and other Splnoza scholars, to sort out. As a flnal polnt however' one rnight
point out that Spinozats conception of Nature as posaessing lnflnite attributes of
whlch humans can know only two - thought and extenslon, seema to express a profound
hunlllty before the cosmos (on thls polnt, see the last chapter of E.!1. Curley'
Splnozar s Metaphysics) .

For an interesting discussl-on of Spinozars mystlclsm, see H.G. Hubbeling, "Loglc and
Experlence ln Spinozats Mysticl-smr" ln J.G. vanderBend, Spinoza on KngwLnt' Belng'
and Freedorn, Van Gorcum & Cornp., The Netherlands, 1974. Errol llarrls (Philosophy'
Northwestern Unlv.) has rec..,ily wrltten an easily read expositlon of Spinozafs
phllosophy (Salvation from Despair: A Reapprqigal of Spinoz3ts PhllogoPhv,-M. -Nijhoff'

rgz:).tteteoughtistheeesent1a1so1ut1ontothe
ultigate issues dlstractlng our era (among these belng that) the extinctlon of the race
wlthln the foreseeable future seems threatened from every quarter, whether by the
exhaustton of the resources of the earth, or by the pollution of the sea and lts
llfe-glvlng naters, or by the destruction of the ecological systems Ln whieh ltvlng
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specles cooperate to maintain themselves and one another." Holtever, I could find
flw places in the book where Harris explicitly atEempts to relate Spinozars
thought to these problems. tJallace Matson has just written a most challenglng
book whlch develops a theory of mlnd along Spinozistlc lines (Sentlence, UC Press' 1975).

Organlclsts. The sections of the PaPer PMM deallng with
the mechanlst-organlcist controversy in blology were written somewhat in haste at
the lnvltatlon to respond to Charles Blrchts paper. And underlying the dlscusslon of
thts controversy ln this particular context was the ontologLcal oppositlon of panpsychLsrn and materl-alisn as candidates for a sound man-nature netaPhysic. In retrosPect'
lt seems that organlclsm vs. reductlonisur, viewed as an ontological thesis' gutte
llkely presents us with a false dichotomy. In response to the reeent "offensivet'
mounted by the organicists (see e.g. rSnythles & Koestler, Beyond Reductionism)
Theodosius Dobzhansky called a conference of biologists and philosophers of seience
to dlscuss these issues in September L972 at Vllla SerbellonL, Italy. These papers'
subsequently published in F. Ayala & T. Dobzhansky, Studles Ln the Phllosophy of Blology'
UC Press, L974, seem Eo represent the best and rnost definitl-ve thinking on this
subject at the present time. IncldentaLly, Dudley Shaperets criticisms of the panpsychlscic Lcleas expressed by Birch and Rensch at the conference are well-taken (PP. 256-8

2.

The Mechanists and the

For varlous reasons, lt becomes increasingly difficult to see materlalLsn, ideall-sm'
panpsychism, and the rest as ultimate or ttrock-bottomil categorLes of reality. In thl-s
sense, the pragnatists and Heldegger were correct in reJectlng thls mode of ontologlzing
as legltlmate, although the emphasls of the pragmatlsts upon a thoroughly noncontemplatlve rationale for developlng conceptual schemes seems too narrow. The fact
that these varioug metaphyslcal theses contlnue to reappear in new contexts and to have
a persuasive lnfluence on thinking tends to indicate that each lLne of thought contains
some legltLmate human experience to whlch lt ls calllng attention. In other words,
Kant'e clain that the afng-""-9l"h exists unknowable behlnd the appearances must be
taken serlously and l-s not to be ldentifted (ala Sellars) with the hypothetlcally
ultlmate entltles of physics. Jack Smart has recently argued that "to see the world
aub specLe aeternltatls ls to see it apart from any particular or human perspective.
Theoretlcal language of scl-ence facllitates this vlslon of the world...its laws can
be expressed Ln tenseless language. Moreover, Lt contalns no words for secondary
qualitles, such ag colors, whlch though ln a sense perfectly objective are of interest
only because of the speclflc struct.ures of the perceptual mechanlsms of Horno saplens
(J.J.C. Smart, ttMy Semantic Ascents and Descents'r, in Bontempo & Odell, The Owl of
MLnerva:Phl.losophers on Phl-losophy, McGraw-Hill, 1975, p. 68). One can agree with
Smart (and wlth Spinoza) that theoretical scLence facllitates thl-s vision whl1e stll-l
adnlttlng that theoretical conceptual schemes are nevertheless human schemes for
understanding realLty; as Heidegger would express it, one more nay ln which "Being
dlscloses itself".
I{e are back again wlth Splnozars clain that Nature has lnfinite attrlbutes most of
whtch are inaccessable to humans. As Stuart llarnpshire has recently expressed thls
l-dea ("A Statement About Phll-osophy", Bontempo & Odell, The Owl of Minerva, p. 100).
Splnoza thought of human beings as greatly llnited in their polrers to
grasp and survey the natural order whlch must outrun thelr powers of
perceptlon and of understandlng. Hls phllosophy is by implication a
polemLc against anthropocentrLsm as rnuch as lt is a pol-emlc agalnst
Christlanity and Judalsrn. He does , t represent human intelli-gence
aa a not unnatural and not utterl-y discontinuous elaboration of
structures found elsewhere Ln nature; and he always lnsists that our
perceptual apparatus and our lntellLgence cannot-exhaust the inflnite
varlety and extent of nature.
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el:[u[:̀lRllli3 effectively putting the lie to "stewardship" views which see man
as the "manager of the biosphere .

Thls vlew of reality would seem to parallel the ontological speculations of Henri
Berg,son. Our fatal and unavoldable epistemological anthropocentrlclty conslsts of
the necesslty of placing grlds (conceptual schemes) upon reallty or Being. James
Christlan (phllosophv, Rinehart, L973r pp. 158-9) describes Bergsonrs vlew well:
The grid ls only a mental tool for organizing our experience...What
remalns when all the urlndts ttgrlds" are turned off? Reallty - unmeasured'
undlvlded. A continuum of matter in motion and a consclousness of tine
undisturbed...Our ml-nds, says Bergson, can lndeed "move throughl all the
pragnatlc grids and lntult the nature of reality itself. By a sort of
itiniell."tual empathy" we can come to know the ever-changlng, endlessly
movlng contlnuum whlch ls reallty. But to do this we almost have to tel1
the lntellect to cease and desl-st ln its perslstent hablt of reducing
Ehe unl"verse Eo dLscrete, manageable units. To know what the real worl-d
is llke, therefore, rde must turn off the grid lights and let the stars
shine. Reallty is, and that ls alL.

3. The Subjectlve Digression. The ontologlcal positlons of materiaLlsm and the variants
of idealism were arrived at hlstorically largely depending upon whether the philosopher
(for a
began wlth an "outside-in" or an "lnsLde-out" polnt of departure' resPectively
dlscusslon of llatsonrs distinction between the two positlons' see AEC p. 8). Although
thls dl-stinctlon must ultimately be transcended (and I think Spinoza does exactly
that), a purely lnslde-out approach has led to subjectivlsm and an lndefensible polnt
anthropoc.rrttt" cosmology. Ideallsm, subjectivism, and pragnatlsm, however, do
to the truth that all "-n"ept,r"l schemes are necesearily hunan. But the overemphasLs
upon this point has been the bane of European phllosophy sl.nce Descartes. A clearl-y
stated critlque of the subJectivlst approach appears ln James Felblemants The New
Materl-alism (NUhof

f -

The Hague, L97O) where he argues:

The prevailing Greek view of man ... \tas a vlew taken from the outside,
and man hlmself a figure in a natural landscape. The modern scientlfic
vlew of man is consistent with this Greek view. But modern European
phllosophy from lts start took a dlfferent turn. Most of the European
philosophers sought to look at man from the inside' as a figure qulte
distlnct from his background and not an integral part of it- I call
thLs European view "the subjective dlgression" because it occurs after
the Greeks and despite modern science (p' 3) '

of materlalism wlth a religious vlew of the cosmos'
In a chapter on the compatibillty
i'
versLon of mysticism is possible on the basl-s
a
materialist
Feibleman argues that,
to do with it. Mystical materlalism is
learned
and
have
of what we know about matter
to go beyond the material unlverse'
not
have
do
We
able to justtfy rellglous feellngs.
with Spinoza, the spirltual can
As
responses.
r"iiglo,ts
then, in order to account for
(p. 170).
category"
be provLded for wlthout designating a special
Exhaustlve references to those philosophers who are attempting to develop an outside-in
descrlptlve epletemology ( a "Copernican epistemologY", in A. Shimonyrs terminology'
Ln which man ls vlewed as "a small part of a large world rather than as the creator
and centre of a phenomenal world") are discussed ln Donald Carnpbellrs "Unjustified
Varlatlon and SeLectlve Retentlon in Scientific Discovery" in Ayala & Dobzhansky'
Studies ln tle Philosophy of B:9logyr PP. 139ff .
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Incldentally, a paper by G. Montalenti, "From Aristotle to Democritus via Darwin:
A Short Survey of a Long Historical and Loglcal Journey" in Ayala and Dobzhansky
traces tire contlnuity of Greek science and modern science much ag in AEC p. 4ff.
The subJecElve development of Western phllosophy and the impllcations of this for
the envl-ronmental crl,sls was the topic of a paper glven at the APA meeting in Berkeley
last month by Michael Zlmmerman (Phllosophy, Newcomb College, Tulane Univ.) entitled
"Technologlcal Culture and the End of Philosophy". The paper drew lts lnspiration
frour Heideggerfs analysls of lrlestern philosophy whlch also closely parallels John
Cobbfs analysis (see AEC). Excerpts from Zimmerman:

AccordLng to Heidegger, philosophy ls identical with the subjectivistrnetaphysical thinking which began with Plato and ended with Nietzsche.
Thls kind of thlnklng is said to have nade possible the teehnological
world, Ln which all entities are assessed according to their ability
to lncrease manfs drive to more power...Heidegger believes that metaphyslcs (phllosophy) began not wl-th the pre-Socratlcs, but with Plato.
For Plato transformed the pre-Socratic vlew of Being (as self-emerglng
and self-sustaining "presence") into the first form of subjectivism.
Philosophy proper begins with thls subjectivlstic turn.. .Descartesr
thinking is pivotal for modern subjectivlsm, but what he accornplished
was possible only wiEhin the horizon opened by Plato. Descartes'
achievement ls to make the hurnan SubJect, the ego cogito, tire absolute
standard by which to judge the truth and reality of all things...
Nietzschets thinklng, whlch is only the furthest unfolding of Descartes'
discovery, marks the entrance into the age in which man lnterprets his
own needs as absolute and views the entire Universe as ra!il material to
be consumed ln the saEisfactlon of those needs...Nietzsche is the last
metaphysicl-an and the last phllosopher, according to Heidegger, because
the hlstory of phllosophy has ended with manrs achievement of hls goal- of
absolute dominatlon, at least potentlally. The freedom whlch was the aim
of lrlestern thinking ls achleved as the freedom to dispose of the earth Ln
the way man desires. Heideg,ger sees philosophy as a I'lestern phenomenon; only
Western man's thinking has ended up by viewing the world as a storehouse of
raht materlal for the enhancement of mants Power...But if Heidegger says that
phllosophy has ended, he does not say that thlnking has ended. Indeed,
fundamental thinking about mants Betng has not yet even begun. Just what
form thls new klnd of thlnking must take, if lt ls to pass beyond the
subjectlvlst thlnking of philosophy-science-technology, 1s not c1ear. But
Heidegger lndlcates that the nerJ lray must rrlet beings bert' i.e., tt must
let them manlfest themselves in thelr own presence and worth, and not
merely as objects for the all-powerful Subject.

Ihis sort of thinkit g ir, Heldegger points to an exclting non-anthropocentrlc polntof-vlew. Zirmterrnan's paper has not yet been published however he rnight be willlng
to send copies upon request.
4. Lynn E&g and Anirnal Llberatlon. Lynn White, Jr. (History, UCLA), author of the
now classic "llistorlcal Roots of the Ecologlc Crislsrr, has rarely replled in publlc
to critlcisms of his thesis. One such exchange, however, featured Alan Watts and White
discussing the relative merits of Eastern and lrleetern approaches to the man-nature
relationship at a public lecture sponsored by Esalen ln San Francisco ln January, L971.
I was tortunate to be i-n attendance (A cornmercial tape ls avallable of this exchange "Ecological Crisls:Religious Cause and Religious Solution" as wel-l as a tape by Allen
l^Jatts, "llcology and Religlon" from Pacl-fica Tape Library, 5316 Venice Blvd., L.A. 90019)
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White has also replied to criLicism tn a volumne edited by lan G. Barbour' Western
Man and Environmental llhiqq (Addison-l,lesley, 1973). Whitets paper, "Continuing
ttre Conversatfoilt fs cert;rinly worth reading. In it he maintains a healthy nonanthropocentrism and, by the way, provides an implicit critlque of those "anlmal
liberallonlstsrr who feel that a mere resurrection of the old Bentharnite utilitarlan
formulatlon whlch woul<l exEent rlghts to all sentient beings is sufficient ethical
salve for our cult,ure. Excerpts from White:
my 1967 article appeared, a dlstinguished professor of forestry
wrote Eo me: "We save redwood groves because people enJoy them. If St.
Francis thought we should save them for squirrels, then he was preaching

After

a religion for squirrels, not for men." I could only reply that St. Francis
worshlpped a God who was the God both of squlrrels and of men...Yet a mannature dualism is deep-rooted in us, as the letter from the professor of
forestry shows. Until it is eradicated not only from our minds but also
from our emotions, we shall doubtless be unable to make fundamental changes
ln our attitudes and actions affecting ecology. The rellgious problem ls
to find a vlable equivalent to animism.
Durlng the past few generations, kindness to animals (as distlnct from
pets) has become a virtuous sentlment in Western culture. It is now widely
legarded as Christlarr, although there is llttle or no basls for it ln the
Chrlstlan traclition. The Save the Redwood League and slmilar groups have
been extendlng kindness from animals to vegetables. Albert Schweitzerrs
concept of "reverence for life" continues to spread. But is it only to living
creatures that we should be kind?...More and more of us are inclined to think
although
that we should have a decent respect for our livlng fellow creatures, wontt
lt
system,
the arguments are usually prudential: if we damage the blotic
prudential
a
produce a backlash that wfif turt us? We shoul-d ask whether
ethl-c can rightly be calLed an ethic. Isn't lt simply a rule of enllghtened
results cannot be shown to occur?
self-inter."t to- be junked if feared
ttDo
people have ethical obligatlons toward
The problem grords 1f we ask
rocks?" To an ancient Greek, to an Amerlcan Indian, or perhaPs to certaln
kinds of Buddhists, the questlon would have meaning. For quite different
reasons they would probably reply "Yesrt'and the replies would reflect not
prudentlal echit-s buc cheii ldeas about the nature of reality. But today to
almost all Amerlcans, still saturated wlth Ldeas historically dominant in
makes no
Christianity (although perhaps not necessarily so), the question
sense at all. If the tlme comes when to any conslderable group of us such
of a change of
a question ls no longer rl-dlculous ' we may be on the verger,tlth
the growlng
value structurc-s that will make possible measures to cope
ecologic crisls. One hopes that, there ls enough tlme left (pp' 62-3)'
l'larx, LewLs Moncrief,
Barbourrs anthology cont.ains a number of worthwhile papers by Leo
and
a little-known but
Dubos,
Rene
of
vlews
stewardship
a statement of the Benedictine
in which
enlightening paper by Ehe ecologlsts, Murdoch and Connell, 'rA11 About Ecology"
edited
they stress the "nonlmanagerlal;i nature of ecologlcal knowledge. Barbour has also
anorher rellglous ecology antholo8y, Earth Mlght Be Fair (Prentlce-Hall, 1972) which
conrains a very nlce paper by Husi;; Srith,-nEF rlot: e" Ecologlcal Testamentrr.
Peter
for the 'ranimal liberatlonists", led largely by the Australian philosopher
Slngerrs
from
got
start
its
have
to
seems
movement
Singer, the current verslon of thl-s
of
review
iAnirnal
was
a
which
1973)
5,
Apr
(NY
Books,
of
Revlew
p"p"r
Liberation"
Godlovitch & Harris, Animals, Men and Moral,s. The movement contains vegetarians'
anri-vlvLsecrloniscs,-Ei-d-orhei-s a6cfiEd--with rhe Humane society and seems to be

As
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Ecophilosophy -9concerned largely wlth the way pain is lnflicted unnecessarily upoh.feed-lot
anlmals, couped-up chi-ckens, laboratory animals, and hunterrs targetb (for another
dlscussion of this ln a slightly dlfferent context, see the appendix to T. Roszakrs
The Maktng of a Countercrrlture). I am sure that these theorists would flnd the
predatory actlvltLes of hunter-gatherers a pure abomination (compare their rtritings
wlth those of Paul Shepard and Gary Snyder). Wtrlle their concerns are certainly
legltimate and reflect the man-nature malalse of modern Western culture, they
hardly strlke at the roots of the Western man-nature problem as outllned by White
above (see also PMM p. 13 and fn 35, 38). However, the wrltlngs anthol-oglze well
in the prevalllgg humanLstically-oriented ethics texts. Singer has recently expanded
his argument to a full-length book, Anlmal Liberation (whlch lncidentally has already
provided grlst for a protest of the primate center at UC Davis) and has co-edlted
wl-th Tom Regan, Anlmal Rlghts and Human Obllgatlons (Prentice-Hal-1, 1976). The most
lnterestlng paper I find ln thls collection ls Mary Midgley's "The Concept of
Beastllness" in whlch she attempts to educate philosophers to some baslc genetics
and ethology. The whole issue of an innate human nature and the genetic basis for
human behavlor has recently reemerged tn force. One of the most recent and best of
this genre ls The__Icp.gri.l Anlnal by Rutgers anthropologists, L. Tiger & R. Fox.
Also to be mentloned is P. Shepardfs The Tender Carnlvore and the Sacred Game. And
the attempt to ground baslc ethics ln human nature ls also belng reexplored from a
genetic base. This seems to be what llampshire is hlnting at ln hls "Morality and
PessLmism". In this context see also T. Dobzhansky, "Bthics and Values ln Blologlcal
and Cultural Evolutlon'r (Zygan, Vol 8, 1973, pp 261-81) and hls unpubllshed paper,
'rEvolutlonary Roots of famtty Uthlcs and Group Ethics" whlch I was prlvileged to
discuss wlth hlm just before his death thls December. A very Lmportant addition to
thla growLng llterature is E.O. Wilson's Ssciobiofogl (Harvard Univ. Press, 1975).
The storm ral.sed by !.Iilsonrs thesis fs tairty atscnss"d by Nlcholas Wade in Science,
19 March 1975, pp. 1151-55.

5.
f"

Current- Ecophilosophy Papers. The paper, "Is There an Ecological Ethics?'r (see PMI'I
6aD Uy ffofnres nof"tr" TfT-(pnffoeophy, Colorado State Univ) has apparently attraded
consLderable interest from diverse sources. Rolston has also wrltten other fl-ne papers
which lntricately blend a detailed knowledge of ecology with mystical insight:
"Lake Solltude: The Indlvidual ln I'Iilderness" (Vrain Currents, Mar 1975 Vo1 31 No 4);
"Hewn and Cleft from thl-s Rock" (Main CurrentsrJan 1971 Yol- 27 No 3) and "Philosophical Aspects of the Environment" (P.O. Foss, Environment and Colorado, L974).
Stephan Whlte (Phllosophy, E. Tenn State Unlv) has edited Population and Environmental
Tenn Univ Press, L975) whlch has a number of good papers lncluding one by
Pete Gunter (Philosophy, N. Texas State Univ) "The Rural Southern Mentality and the
Environmental Crisis". For another interesting paper by Gunter see PMM fn 40.

Crlsis (E.

Yol Jung (Political Science, Moravian College) has wrltten "To Save the Earth'r
(to appear in Phtlosophy Toclay, L975> which seems to comblne a Heidejbrian approach
to naEure and technology wl-th Eastern phllosophy. Jung has also written "The Paradox
of' Man and Nature" (Centennlal Review, XVII, Winter, L974); "The Ecological Crisis:
A Philosophtcal Perspective, East and trlestrj (Bucknell Revlew, XX t'Iinter, L972); "The
Splendor of the tll-ld: Zen and Aldo Leopoldf' (Atlantlc Naturali-st, XXIX Spring, 1974).
Hwa

J. Donald llughes (History, Unlv of Denver) has written "The Anclent Roots of Our
Ecological Crisis" (National Parks & Conserv. Magazine, Oct 75) in which he claims
that "Theophrastus was ttre onfy a.t"f""t Cre"t to grasp ecology ln anything like the
modern sense of the word, but hls writings were eclipsed by those of his more famous
teacher, Arlstotle. (Theophrastusr most ecologLcal work, On the Causes of Plants,
has never been publlshed in Engllsh).t'For more on Theoph.rastus, see rny AnCp. 5 and
the reference to Glackents work, Traces on the Rhodian Shore.

llcoptrlrultuPuy -ruHughes has

also published Ecologv in Anclent ClvllLzatlons (Unlv of N.

Mex

Press' 1975).

Thomas Colwell Jr (gduc. Phlloeophy, N.Y. Unlv) has published "The Ecologl-cal Basls
of Human Conmrunlty" (Educatlonal Theory, YoI 26 No 4 1971) and a most, amazlng PaPer

Its Educational Slgnlficance" (Jl. of
to Colwell, Brownell (a phil-osopher at
ffive1opedacomp1etesocta1ph11osophybaseduponeco1og1ca1
principles (Brownell, The Hurnan Cormrunity, Harper & Row, 1959:)Whtl-e suspicious of the
lLnear relatlonal thlnktng of scl.ence, Brownellts solutlon to "retaining concreteness
wlthin the very scheme of ecologlcal relatlonshlpst' was to move to mystlclsm. "For
Brownell, mystl-cal experlence ls a specLal ardareness of the unLty Present l-n concrete
sltuatLons of llfe. Unlike tradttional otherworldLy mysttcisms' Brownellfs le a
mystlclsm of the here and nort, a secular mystlcism."
George Clark (Phllosophy, Lafayette College) has also wrltten some good papers in
ecophilosophy: "The Scope of the Comrunlty" (Filosofia, Anais do VII Congresso
Interamerl-cano de Fllosofla, Vol 2 Sao Pau1o, t9Z4); "ttumanLBn, Technol-ogy, Naturallsm"
(Proceedlngs of the XVth l,IorLd Congress of Phllosophy, Vol 3, Sofla, L974); "Integrated
Knowledge and Integrl-ty'r (Proceedlngs 7th Value Conference at SUNY, Geneseo, L972)
"Baker Brownel.l's Ecologlcal Natural-lsm and
Educatl,onal Thought, Vol 9 No 1). Accordl-ng

recently an unpubllshed paper "Dewey and Environmental ProbLems" which
attempts to reapond to the criticlsms of Dewey ln AEC.
and most

6. Phllosophy Texts and the Environment. As !{al-lace Matson points out, "great phllosophy
ls reFlectlon after the fact; it is the effort of thoughtful men to make sense of the
world once agaln after the old picture has becoxne no longer beLLevable" (A Hlstory
of Phil"osophv, Van Nostrand, 1968, p. 263). And now that the envlronmental crlsis
has made a ehambles of the llberal industrial-technocratlc world-vlew and value
system, standard lntroductory philosophy texts, especlally anthologies' are beginning
to include sectlons on the envLronnent whlch even, ln some cases, probe the deeper
phllosophical lssues. One of the fLrst was Bierman & Gouldrs Philosophy for a New
Generation. Rachels and Tlllman (fn ln AEC) lncludes an excerpt from Whl-tehead and a
very flne paper by Thornas Col-well, Jr contrastlng the viewe of M111 and Spinoza.
Blerman, Gould & Needleman, Rellglon for a New Generatlon has a section on the crl-sis
of ecology which includes P. Shepardfs "Ecology and Manr' (widely reprinted and one
of the best short statements of ecophilosophy) together with a scurrilous piece by
T.S. Derr. Needlemanfs sectlon called "Toward a Sacred Unlverse: Rellglon and the
Cosmlc" contalns a number of good pLeces lncluding an excellent one by S.H. Nasr
(see also Needlenants essay on "Phllosophy as a Rel-tgious Questtt.
The 2nd ed of Burr & Goldinger, Philosophy and Contemporary Issues (Macruillan, 1975)
now LncLudes the sectlon "Sclence & Ecology: Mysticism vs. Reason" with a beautifully
unblased and thoughtful lnt.roductlon to selections from Roszak and Passmore (the
Roszak selection comes from his chapter "Rhapsodic lntellect" Where the Wasteland Ends
whlch lncludes a sectlon "Ecology and the Uses of Mysticlsm" involving a critique
of McHarg's functlonalLst approach to ecology).
James Christian's Philosophy (RLnehart, L973) dlscusses the philosophical lmplications
of ecol-ogy ln several places (pp.356-9, 4L6-22). He leans heavily upon Schweitzer's
t'Reverence for Llfe" prlnclple although hls chapter 6-4 Ls a revealing example of
modern l,Iestern ambivalence toward Nature - a desLre for control ls contrasted with
an ecologlcal sense of manrs place ln the scheme.

of the best collectlons of papers appears Ln Struhl & Struhl, Phllosophy Now, 2nd e
House, f975). A sectlon on ecology includes Leopoldts "Land Ethicn and Naessr
t'The

One

(Randour

Shallow and the Deep Ecology Movementsr'. Another section lncludes Goldingts
"Obligations to Future Generations", Slngerts "Famine, Affluence, and l"lorality",

。
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and an intereetlng origlnal papor by Robert Coburn (Phllosophy, Univ
I'Pesslmlsm and Moralltyrr.

of I'lashlngton),

Sectlons on ecology and anlmal rights are also appearlng in ethlcs texts. Durland &
Bruenlng, Ethlcal Issues (l,Iayfield, 1975) contalns a l-ong paper by N.O. Schedler,
"Our Destructlon of Tomorrow: A Philosophical- RefLection on the Ecologlcal Crlslstr.
The 2nd ed. of J. Rachel-sr Moral Problems (Harper & Row, 1975) lncludes SLngerrs
"Anlmal Ll,beratlon" and a postscrfpt wtrfctr accuses R. Wasserstrom, ln hls paper on
rlghte, of specleslsm. Rlchard PurtlLL's Thinklqg About EthLcs (Prentice-Hall, L976)
has a section "Ecology and Ethlcs: Do treEJ-nave ntghtszr.Frtrll
mentlons the
deeper phlloeophlcal-rellglous lssues lnvolved, but settles for a noFo-r{ess
standard humanletlc resolution to the issues. The conventional humanlstlc account
of value theory ls exempllfied by the following (quoted from the critlque by Robert
E. McGlnn, Program in Values, Technology, and Society, Stanford Universityrof
Zlmmermants paper - see p. 7z

.

In relatlng Heldeggerts hope for a new mode of thinklng, one passing beyond
the "eubjectl.vlstlc thinking of phllosophy-sclence-technologyr" Zimmerman
agrees that whatever other qualLties thls thought should have, it must
rrlet things be", 1.€., let them'rmanifest themselves ln their own presence
and worth
not merely as objects for the all powerful Subject." As I
read thls passage, partlcularly the phrase ttthelr own...worth'r, it seems
that Zlmnerrnan lmpllcltly comrlts himself to the bellef that objects have
value apart from any actual or potential benefit they rnay hold for man.
My vlew, on the other hand, is that, flrst, value is an essentlally
relatlonaL notl-on: rvalue of xr ls elliptl-cal for rvalue of x to y for
purpose zr; and second, followlng Kurt Baler (Values and the Future, p. 40),
the value of a thlng conslsts in its ablllty to confer a benefit upon soneone. However, holding thls vlew of value does not conmlt lts partisans to
adopt narrow, exploltatlve postures toward nature or the environnent.
One can, afEer all, subscrlbe to this subjectivist theory of value and st1Ll
count present and future others as actual or possible equal co-reciplents
of the beneflts, the capacity to confer whlch constitutes a thingts value.
There is noEhing lnconsistent about holding this value theory and engaglng
ln the stewardship of nature.

a fairly sharp statement of the confllct over value and
orientatLon whlch dlvldes anthropocentrlsts from non-ant.hropocentrists. For without
calllng tnto questlon the whole subJectivlst orientation to non-human nature, as
Heidegger for example does, one appears loglcally trapped ln thls kind of value
analysls. I ftnd it necessary, for example, to escape the bias of the subjectlvist
orientatlon by exploring, in my ethics classes, the religious lssues which Purtill
evades. In addition to standard humanlstlc ethlcal texts, €.g., John Hospers, Human
Conduct and B. Lelserrs Llberty, Justlce and Morals I also use R. Nashfs Wilderness
and the American Mlnd wlth Leopoldrs Sand Countv Almanac as supplementary. In the
first 3 chs of Nash, the man-nature igsue ls explored by contraating the JudeoChrl.stian orlentatLon wlth Eastern vlews. The chapters on Thoreau, Mulr, and Leopold
then lead gradually through the Romantics to the development of a non-anthropocentric
ethLc whlle provLdlng nice contrasts along the way with a utilltarian subjectlvlst
McGl-nnrs remarks provlde

orlentatlon to

NaEure.

In a recent fl-yer, rde are told that the 6th ed of Rlght and Reason:Ethics in Theory &
Pract1ce{}tosby,L976)byAustl-nFagothey,S.J.,'wt11inc1ud'
whlch deals with the responslbllltles of lndlvlduals, insrltutlons, and nat,lons to the
envlronment.rr Hopefully, thls w111 be at least a partial atonement for Jesuit priest
James Schallrg attack on ecology as a heresy; as "dangerousrr and I'unbalanced" in contrast with a 'rpragmatic recognltion of cleanllness and conservatlon" (Tl-me magazLne,
Aug 23, 1971, pp. 29-30).

EcophLlosophy -12The best anthologles now in print from an ecophllosophy perspective are Forstner &
Todd, The Everlastlgg lnlyg_qge (see PMM fn 29), R. Dlsch, The Ecologlcal Conscience
(Prentl-ce-Ha1l, L970), and Disch & Ilarney, The Dylng Generations (Oelt, 1971). E.F.
Schunacherrs Small is Beautiful:Economics as If People Mattered attempts to provlde
(see
a rellgLous-metaphysl-ca1-ethical contalner for economl-c theory and actLvitlesttEconomics
hls chapter on Buddhlst economlcs). One is reminded of Gary Snyderts remark,
must be Been as a small sub-branch of ecology".

7. lfystlcLsn

and Ecology

Every cosmography contains a creation story and the Naturallsts are no
dLfferent in this respect, save ln the nature of the evLdence enployed.
The unknown ls the threshold of thelr minds; wonder Ls a constant companlon, but rnystlclsm ls not conspicuous. In support of thelr concept of
creation they ernploy, not mysticlsm, but replicable experiment...As the
Naturalists deny themselves the luxury of mystlcism and aasume that all
neanlng and purpose can be inferred from the operation of the biophyslcal
world, it l-s here that they have searched for an ethlc...What is (oants)
role? Surely it was a cooperatlve mechanlsm sustaining the biosphere'
and thls was the great value of apperceptlon, the key to manrg role as
steward, the agent of synbloses (Ian McHarg, "The Naturalists" ln Forstner
& Todd, The EverlastLng Unlverse, pp. 359-62').

ts an ecologlcally-orlented archltectural theorlst but no mystic, and in the
latter orientation, he ls merely echolng the sentLments of Western "notnonsenset'
sclentl"fic naturalists slnce the EnlLghtennent for whom mysticlsm embodies the very
easence of conceptual- confusion, prlmitlve myth, and superstltion - the enemy to be
vanquished in the march of progress toward a thoroughly ratlonal seculatLzed
technologically-controlled and managed soclety and Nature(T. Roszakrs books treat thl-s
lesue beautlfully). It is as lf a consclous conspiracy has been carried out to rewrlte (ala 1984) the hlstory of t'lestern phllosophy, sclence, and rellglon to expunge
or at least minlmize the mystical elements ln the systems of the Presocratics, P1ato,
Copernicus, Bruno, Kepler, Splnoza, Newton, Elnsteln, Heisenberg, Schroedinger, Russell,
and Wlttgensteln.(see e.g.,Plrsigts experience with the interpretatlon of Plato at the
Unlv of Chlcago- Zen and the Art_ of Motorcycle MaLntenance, part IV; see also AEC, P.6).
are to be
Bertrand Russellts connnentlon ttr-conpatfUfffty of rnystietsm and science
t'The
of
Essence
of
his
taken seriously - the emphasls I placed upon the centrallty
philosophlcof
his
Religion" as wel-1 as "Mysticlsm and Loglc" for an understanding
r6liglous vlews (PMM p 21, fn 56) has been independently relnforced by Ronald Jager
(The Development of Bertrand Russellrs Philosophy, Humanitles Press, I972r PP. 484ff).

llcHarg

largely alded and abetted this "antl-nystlcal
essentially positivlstlc eplstemological
theorles. ltystlclsm ls usually dlscussed Ln the standard textbooks (see e.g. ' PMM fn 34)
ln connectlon with arguments for the existence of God, as "religlous experiencett and
Ls forthwlth sumnarlly dlsnissed. It ls the mark of the parochial-ism of recent academic
phllosophy that textbook dlscussions of the existence of God center maLnly around a
loglcal and conceptual analysis of theism. A remark by Paul- Edwards lndicates the
standard orlentation, "For our prr.p6JesTt w111 be convenient to consider somebody a
bellever ln God lf he asserts the exLstence of a supreme personal belng who is the
creator of the unlverse or at least the designer of some of l-ts prominent features...
Thus pantheists, who deny that God and the universe are dlstlnct and who therefore
cannot believe i-n creatlon, w111 not be counted as beLievers ln God" (A Modern Intro
to Philosophy, Revised ed., Free Press, 1965, p. 372). No wonder students who have
read Hesse, Watts, Snyder, Castaneda, or Laing flnd analytlc philosophy courses
literallv narrow-mlnded and increaslngly "lrrelevant'r. By thus disposLng of theism,
secularls
the assumption Ls that the way is clear for positivistlc humanlstLc EnllghUfient
l
Contemporary acadernlc phllosophers have
consplracy" ln the development of thelr

・
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forgetting that Frledrich Schlel-ermacher, the "father of llberal theology" had
held that the basis of rellgLon ls a dlstlnctive religLous arrareness. As Ian
Barbour describes Schlelermacherrs vlews (Issues ln Sclence and. RelLgion, Prentice-Hall,
1966,

p.

106):

The element comnon to all rel-lglons (Schlelernacher) descrlbed as a
"feellng of absolute dependencet', a sense of the finitude before the
lnfinlte, an anareness of unlty wlth the whol-e.
One of the most dramatlc defections from the party l-lne ln recent years was the
phllosophlcal tfabout-facerr of the Prlnceton phllosopher, I,Ialter T. Stace. Imrediately
following WIiIII, Stace wrote an essay ("Man Against Darknessrt Atlantlc Monthly, Vol
CLXXII, Jul-Dec, 1948) outlinLng the prevalling exLstentLalist-scl-entiflc naturallst
world vlew wlth lts sense of overridlng purposelegsness and cosmic and blological
al-lenatLon. Thls was later expanded into a book, Rell.gion and the Modern Mlnd, 1952.
Shortly thereafter, apparently eenslng that thls world vlew wail npaah=rilithout a heart"
(Castaneda), Stace moved solldly lnto the mystLc carrp wLth hLs Uvstlcisn and Phllosophv
(1960) and Tlme and Eternltv. Fortunately, a few phllosophy ant@
beglnnlng to provlde a more sympathetlc hearlng for mysticism. Rachels & Tlllman,
Phllosophlcal Issues contalns a sectlon on mystlclsm and reaLlty lncluding a selectlon
from Stace called "The ObJectlvlty of MystLcal Experience" from Stace, I'lan Againet
(Unlv of Plttsburgh Press, L967). Burton Porterts Personal Phflosophv
9lrkness
(Harcourt,I976)1nc1udeeasectionfronEve1ynUnderht11's@u's
'rMystlclarn and Logic" although he edits out some of the tnrpoiffiE naterlal at the
beginnlng. James Ogllvyrs Self and World (Harcourt, L973) has a nlce sectLon on
mystLclsm lncludl,ng Stacers "l.Iystl-cism and Reason" (Unfv of Arlzona Bulletin Serles,
Vol XXVI No 3, May 1955) and a repl-y to Stace by another mystlc, John Ftndlay
(Phtlosophy, Yale Univ) "The Loglc of Mysticlsm".

Ae the positlvistic mentallty gradually loseg lts grlp and effective censorshLp over
Western eociety, clandestlne myetlcs begin to emerge ln the most unllkely places.
Anong blologlsts, see the chapter'rEvolutionary TheoJ.ogy:The New lfysticlsnt'ln G.G.
Slmpson, Thls Vl,ew of Llfe (Harcourt, 1964). Theodosius Dobzhansky, the rrDarwln of the
20th century" was a former presl-dent of the Amerlcan Tell-hard de Chardin Assoclatlon
(eee hls Papere, "Tellhard de Chardln and the Orlentatlon of EvoLution"
UEon, Vol 3
No 3, Sept 1968; rrEvolutlon and Manfs Conceptlon of llinselft'Teilhard Bgylgl, Vol 5

No2,L970-7L;,'Te11hardandMonad-TwoConf11cttngWor1dvr@v1g,
Vol 8, No 2, June 1973). I must admlt that I ftnd Tellhardrs nystill-illlEeuGlEh too
otherworldly and anthropocentrlc - perhaps the latter is an occupatlonal- dlsease of
planetary evolutLonary blologlsts fron Huxley to Dobzhansky. For a partlal correctlve
to blologlcal anthropocentrlsm see John Llllyts wrltJ-nga on dolphlns and whales,
John Ll-vl-ngstonfs One Cosmic Instant, and the wrltl.ngs of most ecoLoglsts, for that
rnatter. The epecufatfons o-f rlxoUfofoglsts helpe put man ln perspectlve from a
cosml.c standpolnt (see PMM p. 15, fn 37, and Jamee ChrLstianfs new anthol-ogy on
exobtology).

Undoubtedly the moot exci.tlng books to be publ-lshed recently ln the area of the
rapproachment of sclence and nystLclsm are l{111-1an Irwln Thompsonrs Passages About
Earth (llarper & Row, 1973> and Jacob Needlemanrs A Sense of the Cosnos: the nncounter
of Modern scLence and Ancient Truth (Doubl-eday, rgzil). rn"npffi is rhe alilho-At the Edge of Hlgtory and recently was the subJect of a 3-page lntervLers "The Mechanists
and the lt1retlcsrr Ln Tlme magazine (Aug 21, L972). In hl-s moat recent book, Thompson
takes us on an odyesey whtch beglns with his dropplng out from academta, traveling the
world lntervlewlng those lnvolved ln the sclence-mystLclsm lnterface (Paolo Soleri,
Peccel and the Club of Rome, Helsenberg, and von l{elzsacker, Gopl Krlehna and the
Reeearch Foundation for Eastern WLedom and Western Sclence, etc.) and ends with the
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egtabllghment of a sptritual cornmunlty. Runnlng through both Thompsonrs and
Needlenanre books ls the contraat between Pythagorean mystlcal contemplative
sclence and the Archlmedlan technologlcal nanlpulatlve Baconlan orientatlon of
rnodern Western eclence.
Jacob Needleman (Phlloeophy, S.F. State Unlv) hae produced the phllosophically nore
systematlc and anbltioue work. Llke Thonpeon, he seeme to be headed toward a
transcendental- mystlcism (ala Tellhard) whlch derLvee, ln part, from the more
eophlstl-cated peychologlcal techniquee of the East and eeoteric l{est. Hls dtscusslon
of the mlcrocogm-macrocosm analogy l-n thle connectlon ls provoeative (see also AEC
pp 7-8; PIO{ pp 5-6). Not only does he provide an lnteresting critlque of praguatl-sm'
but hls deecrlption of the att.empt to establlsh a conrnunity of "New Pythagorean"
sclentlsts ls fascinating (There ls conslderabLe debate going on these days concernLng
the lnfluence of Neo-Pythagoreantsm and llermetLcl-sm in the development of modern
8CienCe, much of it stemming from Francis Yate8' CiOrdano Bruno and the Hermetic Traditio
see e.g., M. llesee, "llermetlclsm and Hlatorlographytt and E. Rosen, "Was Copernicus
a llermetlst?" Ln R.H. Stewer, HistorlcaL and PhLloeop$cal Perspectives of tcience.
llllllarn Leiss (The Doml-natlon of Nature, Ch 2) admLta the influence of the Hermetics on
modern eclence, Uut argues that the lnfluence of the Magus actually resulted In a vlew
of maglc as the key to unlocking the secrets of Nature from a deslre to "posseas power
and rlches"). One of the most startllng ideas Needleman advances l-s that hellocentrlsm
and the concept of a non-anthropocentrlc universe are actually ancient ldeas whlch
had coemlc meaning only withln an esoterlc-rbllglous frame of reference. Modern ecLence

redlscovered thls ancient view of the world but lacked the rellglous t'container[
wlthln whLch lt was to be properly lnterpreted (One ls remlnded here of Joseph
Needhamrs thesLs ln his multt-volumned Science and Clglljlzatton ln China, recounted to
ne by Gary Snyder, that a strong esoterlc tradltl-on in the East provLded a spirltual
contaLner which kept sclence and technology ln check for nany centuries. See,aleo
Joseph Needhamrs recent essay, "Hlstory and lluman Valuee; A Chinese Perepectlve for
l{orld Sclence and Technology", Centennlal Revlew Vol XXNo 1, Winter,1976r.

8.

Teaching PhLlogophy as Synoptl-c Cosmic Ecophllosophv

6 INTRO. TO PHILOSOPHY Aaslgned Text: James Chrlstlan, Phllosophv
Students wrlte crltlcal papers on any two of the followlng books lthl-ch are
arranged roughl-y ln order of readlng dlf f l-culty and as a 'rpath". Final paPer ie on
Stace, "Uan Against Darkness".

PHILOSOPHY

1. Go Tyler Miller, Replenish the Earth.
2. Paul Ehrl■ ch. The End of Affluence.
3. 」ohn Li■ ■yo Li■ ly on Dolphins
4. Rolf Edberg。 1上 the Foot 2二 the Tree
ohn Livingston. 9■ e CoSmic lnstant
5。 」
6。 R. Pirgi8o
堕 型 上 墨 2二 MOtOrcyCle Malntenance
7. Wi■ ■iam 工. Thompson. Pa88ageS About Earth
8。
」。 Needleman. A Senge of the Cosmo8
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Death of Pan" & I. Mc Harg "The
Theodore Roezak. The Maklng of a Counterculture
l,lhere the l{agteland Ends
3.
4. Gaxy Snyder, Turtle Island
5. John Paeemore. Manrs Responslbilitv for Nature
6. W.I. Thompson. Passagea About Earth
7 . J. Needlernan. A Sense of the Coemog

1.
2.

DH Lawrence "The

Naturallsts" ln Forstner

& Todd.

